
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Edwin J.  Beyer
and Mari lyn C. Beyer

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law for the Year
w7a.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
o f  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
29th day of January, 7982.

that the said addressee
for th  on  sa id  wrapper  i s

AFFIDAVIT OF MA]IING

is the petit ioner
the last known address
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State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department.  of  Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 29th day of January, L982, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Edwin J.  Beyer and Mari ly C. Beyer,  the pet i t ioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper
addressed as  fo l lows:

Edwin J.  Beyer
and Mari lyn C. Beyer
25 Berk ley  C i r .
Baskin Ridge, NJ 07920

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exi lusive care and custody of
the United States Posta1 Service within the State of New York.
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STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

January 29, 7982

Edwin J. Beyer
and Mari lyn C. Beyer
25 Berk ley Ci r .
Baskin Ridge, NJ 07920

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Beye r :

Please take not ice of  the Decis ion of  the State Tax Commiss ion enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of  review at the administrat ive level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of  the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquir ies concerning the computat ion of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th  th is  dec is ion  mav be  addressed to :

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone l l  (518) 457-624a

Very t ru ly  yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representat ive

Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

EDWIN J. BEY,ER and llARIlW C. BEYER

for Redeternination of a Deficiency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Article 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 1970.

DECISION

Peti t ioners, Edwin J.  Beyer and Mari lyn C. Beyer,  25 Berkeley Circle '

Basking Ridge, New Jersey 07920, f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminaLion of a

deficiency or for refund of personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law

for  the  year  1970 (F i le  No.  15305) .

A sma1l claims hearing was held before l . t i l l iam Valcarcel,  Hearing 0ff icer,

at the offices of the State Tax Comnission, Two World Trade Center, New York,

New York, on March 17, 1980 and rescheduled on October 6, 1980. Pet i t ioner

Edwin J.  Beyer appeared pro se. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ralph J.

Vecch io ,  Esq.  (Pat^ r ic ia  L .  Brumbaugh,  Esq. ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSI]E

Whether salary income was properly allocated based on days worked within

and without New York State.

FINDINGS OT FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, Edwin J.  Beyer and Mari lyn C. Beyer,  t imely f i led a joint .

New York State Income Tax Nonresident Return for the year 1970, on which salary

income of $14,431.50 was al located based on the number of days worked within

and without New York State. In addition, Federal itenized deductions in the

sum of $4,023.00 were reported, but pet i t ioners did not sumarize them, as
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reguired, on schedule B, page 2, of  the aforementioned New York State tax

return.

2. 0n July 30, 1973, the Income Tax Bureau issued a Not ice of Def ic iency

for $402.71, plus interest of  $55.36, along with an explanatory Statement of

Audit  Changes, on whichl

(a) the allocation based on days worked within and without New York
State was disal lowed and salary income reported was held ful ly
taxab le .

(b )  the  s tandard  deduct ion  o f  $1 ,000.00  was a l lowed in  l ieu  o f
i temized deduct ions claimed. In a let ter s igned by pet i t ioner
Edwin J.  Beyer on 0ctober 7, 1980, this i tem rrras conceded and,
there fore ,  no t  a t  i ssue.

3. Pet i t ioner Edwin J.  Beyer was employed by a New York corporat ion as a

salesman with customers in New York City, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Delaware

and Maryland.

4. Pet i t ioner Edwin J.  Beyer rendered his sel l ing act iv i t ies at his

customer's place of business and submitted a schedule of days worked within and

without New York State, which was derived from a diary maintained by him during

the year 1970. The aforementioned schedule resulted in the fol lowing breakdown:

T o t a l  w o r k i n g  d a y s  i n  1 9 7 0  . . . . . . 2 4 0
D a y s  w o r k e d  a t  h o m e  . . . . . . .  6
D a y s  w o r k e d  t o t a l l y  ( o r  p a r t l y )  i n  N e w  Y o r k  . . . . . . .  5 9

5. Pet i t ioner Edwin J.  Beyer maintained an off ice at his home in New

Jersey, which he ut l ized during the year 1970 to render services on behalf  of

his employer.  Pet i t ioner worked at his home for "expediencyrr and, therefore,

he reasoned that both he and his employer derived a benef i t  f rom i t .  A let ter

dated 0ctober 15, 1980, fron pet i t ioner 's eryloyer stated:

"This will advise that EDIIIN J. BEYER, employed as an outside salesman,
is expected to provide off ice space in his home for conplet ion of
CaI l  Reports and correspondence with customers. I Ie also houses a
company-owned car on his property. None of these expenses are
reinbursed by our company."
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CONCLUSIONS OF tAW

A. That the six days worked during 1970 at pet i t ioner 's home in New

Jersey were worked there by reason of his olrn convenience and not for the

necessity of his New York employer,  and accordingly,  are considered as days

worked within New York State for income allocation purposes in accordance with

the meaning and iate4t of sectioa 632(c) of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR 131.16.

B. That the pet i t ion of Edwin J.  Beyer and Mari lyn C. Beyer is granted to

the extent that salary income of $14,431.50 is al located to New York State by

65/240 (o r  .2708)  in  accordance w i th  20  NYCRR 131.4(b)  and 20  NYCRR 131.16 .

C. That the Audit  Divis ion is hereby directed to modify accordingly the

Notice of Def ic iency issued July 30, 1973; and that except as so granted, the

pet i t ion is in aII  other respects den

DATED: Albany, New York

.!n11 :91982

STATE TAX COIO{ISSION


